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My name is Sarah and I'm the photographer behind Photography of Sarah
Mae. 

My love for photography started when my 8 year old daughter was born.
She was so beautiful and I just loved every inch of her and wanted to
capture everything she did. So I went out and bought my first DSLR camera
to learn how to do just that.

Fast forward 6 years and I began assisting a wedding photographer
during her full-day photography sessions. It was thrilling, invigorating and
helped me realize I wanted to do help capture these moments for others. 

When I'm not photographing my clients or editing gorgeous images you
can find me with my kids at a local splash pad, camping or prepping for
an upcoming CECPTA event. 

Can't wait to get to know you at your next session!

HEY, HI
hello!

I'm so happy you're here!



Location Selection1

Your session!3

Gallery delivered5

Styling consultation2

Sneak peaks delivered4

Gallery expires6

Nect you'll get my style guide that'll

help you in choosing your family's

wardrobe!

Yay! We are going to have so

much fun photographing your

family on this day!

Between 2-3 weeks you will receive

a digital album containing all your

images!

You'll receive 2-3 location options

based on the esthetic you're

looking for.

Between 24-48 hrs after the

session you'll receive 2-3 sneak

peak photos.

My style of photogRaphy can be described as candid, expressive, and
personable. I take an active approach to capturing your images, which
means you will never be in one position too long plus I'll prepare you for

each photo with light prompting and posing.

Here's a little timeline of what happens after booking:

Your digital gallery will be available

for 60 days before expiring.



CLIENT

Sarah was excellent to work with. She is the kindest
and sweetest person and she's talented to boot.
She was and has been the most patient and flexible
with everything from scheduling to emailing me
reminders about my photos. Thank you so much for
your beautiful work, Sarah!

Sarah is so personable, kind, and relatable. My
extended family and I had such a great time working

with her. She was prepared, had lots of ideas for
shots and told us exactly how to pose. The photos

came out very natural and wonderful depictions of us
as a family. I can't wait to get them printed and on

our walls! I would definitely recommend her to others!

Sarah is a phenomenal woman and
photographer!!! Her winning personality makes
taking pictures a breeze. She’s quick enough to get
that perfect shot of your busy toddler but doesn’t
rush the session. She makes you feel like you’ve
been friends forever.

B e n n e t t  F a m i l y

R o d r i g u e z  F a m i l y

H o d g e  F a m i l y



Quality Printing or Albums
Each photoshoot comes with either
a print credit or discount towards
the purchase of indvidual prints or a
small photobook containing your
images from the photoshoot.

Location Selection

Having shot multiple sessions about the
DFW area I have a curated list of
locations I love to take my families to.
Based upon the esthetique you desire 
I will help you select the location that 
will best show off your cute family. 

Style Guide
A specially curated guide that shows the color pallete that will work best
with your chosen location as well as some local shops you can support
with your wardrobe purchase (or, if you want to shop virtually, some
online options). 

Photoshoot Prep Guide
A unique guide that goes over the flow of the
photoshoot and how to prepare your family,
especially kids, beforehand for the best
possible experience.



60 Minute Session

Best for family
photos, maternity,
and newborn

30 Hand Edited
Images

Online Gallery for
ordering and
downloading

$50 print credit

30 minute Session

Best for senior, grad, or
milestone images  

15 Hand Edited Images

Online Gallery for
ordering and
downloading

 
15 Minute Session

Limited availability -
seasonal options

5 Hand Edited Images

Online Gallery for
ordering and
downloading

*A travel fee may be included for locations 60 miles outside of 75072. A non-
refundable retainer fee of $100 is due at booking to reserve session date.



FAMILY PHOTOS
Extended

The extended family photography
session reserves 1.5 hours of shooting
time, for you and your extended family. It
includes 10-15 minutes of individual
family portraits, and 20-30 minutes of
group photos. You will end up with an
edited gallery of 45+ high resolution
images.

In addition each family participating will
receive $25 of print credit to be used at
Black River Labs (can also be combined
for one big purchase).

$600



These incredible books are heirloom quality, with thick durable pages that lay
completely flat so you can enjoy every detail in each image.

 
They are available with linen or leather covers and can be embossed with the title of

your choice. 
 

DON'T FORGET YOUR HERITAGE PIECES OR COFFEE TABLE BOOK!

8" x 8"

Thin pages (Lustre)

10 Hand Designed spreads

Linen Cover

Debossing ($30), Engraving
($30), or Matte pages ($50),
additional spreads available
upon request

10" x 10"

Thick pages (Lustre)

15 Hand Designed Spreads 

Linen Cover

Debossing ($30), Engraving
($30), or Matte pages ($50),
or additional spreads available
upon request



I can't wait to work with you.
A family photoshoot is bigger than just taking pictures. It ’s about giggly

faces, and chasing butterf l ies,  and that face you make when you can feel
baby kicking inside your belly.  I t ’s about making memories with your

favorite people. 
 
 

@photography_of_sarahmae


